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ORIGINAL. certaining the original cause of man's propensity to selfto us, One in essence, antd thrce in persons; has
_ - --- evil. It indeed clearlv perceives, that a fatal mide the soul, one in sub'ance, and ilrce ih pow-

ON MORAL EVIL. chanuge has taken place in lim: fbr the idea we ers,--the will, the mnemnorv, a Id thlîe idersandingr.
j'ideo nunc alian Legemn, in membris rpugnanatem Le gi- have of the infliite goodness and justice of God, fie was constituted fron the begiiînin, a lie.

,ntentis e£.-Rom. 7, 23 blis to suppose, the creaitmue i.ssui.g guiltless agent; and, thoiugh bouid by very ble ino-
1 see another Law in My membes, fighitin; against thie L.aw fromt his creating( hand, more perfect in its U.nd, tire, Io miiake the d(iv-ine wvill thlle of h ii conlir Rit.of My Mina). titan it is lin observed to be, and happier in ils lie was left at perý et liberty to obey, or nut oiv.
in contemiplatg the endless wonders of this stu- condition. The sane idea obliges us to ascribe all as lie chose ; not, iosuver, without being sudicpendous universe, we view every thing in) it pursi- to the creature's own fault, ils present imperfection ently warned of the e% il that woull accrue to hni.ing ils wisely appoinited course, and tenRdmuug to tIe and consequent wretcdncess. We hence neces- from ls disIbedience. In one sule instance. waz,id fur ihi il was nade. 'l'lie lîeavenlv 1od'", sarily inter, that human nature has been somehow he required to give proof of thiat entire defe'rence.acr instance, are scen lr describe tith altle er- polluted, and that too, in ils very source, since the which he, and ail creatures necessarily owe to tltftness ih crcuits traced out ur thein, tobe per- vii is derived on all, like a famnily disteniper: for siuprem wil of ilicir mîaker. li the iîîdst ofaît îhe

. . who of our race, young or old, but feels ils amflic- siveets ofParadise, he was forbitdien under lu i: uiment im his appecrance and disappearance rouid tive influence? It is an evil tien inherited from death, to eat of the fruit of a derain tree.nur globe; and whee's along witih wierring preci- our carliest progenitors, in whose guilt alone, il This restrictive mandate, was uli as,ion throughout the range immense of bis anuial would rave originated.mance, bs such as aflt
sorbit. The mioon too, knows hier time, an e ol aeoiiae.by its breach or observance, his whlte ben v ithplacebin the frnan t; nds thoegh costand lier This much, reason clearly perceives, unassisted whicli lie was bouimi to worship God ; his soul ant(dplace in e fiman ent; and, tiotg conslay by Revelation; and also, that, though we are pu- his body; his soul by the merit of her obedien e.:bgisig Tss areunt streglarom inter ex-ce nished, we are not finally cast off, since our suffer- or the guilt of lier disobedience :-hlis body, b :lipscigied. Tue sasons are reguar in ter Cx- ings are stili blended ivith numberless couforts and due mortification, or crimuîinal indulgence of: ts :n.;-pectei withgen wrie flohe spirit vg ataien- delights. We find ourselves still the objects ofour mal appetite. This mandate, however, lie veutut-ing, vwith guntie wviisper tuie spirit of vegetation, Mahker's kind regard, Wvho sems ta punish as a au dtr asrs,&lubrk~h ikolvsîgu

bidis himn prepare in embryo the fruits of the earthl. Aae idrgrwosest uiha a fa- ed to transgress, & thiusbroke.e link oflove's brighitThse anreosrge in alro theruits ay g eenrw ther, only to reclaim, and to save; not as an inex- chain, that bound him to his 1aker ; setting hiin-These are consigieo, iur their gay, green, mmr orable judge, to condemn and destroy. self adrift from his holy and happy state, upon the
Autumn at length, receives iatured, and pours in- Here our reason, after catching this cheering wide-waftingand tempest-troubled ocean ofsiin and

utt n at inte, reeie îne ured poiio r agaist glimpse of hope, straight loses itsclf in ils conjec- woe. Thus is accounte--for all thiat nà«îerv, too tle lap of dcvinter, va needful provision aginst turcs, as to the nieans and rnanner of resoring our which our race is exposed; a nîsery origimting
re's rest. fallen and degraded nature, to ils primitive condi- in the transgression of' our first preits, antd en-Tie eements obey the laws, designedi to impel lion, which nothing could nake known 10 as, but tailed by them on ail their posterity.

orrestrainthem. Animareeation fhis own free and nerciful Their rash act of only eating an apple, again'
excepting one, are orderly, and guided by ticir se- purpose. the connand of God, may seeni at firstscaredy an
veral instincts, within the bounds set Io their ope- et us then attend to what has been revealed adequate cause for aIl tie evils thence said t. be
rations by the all-wise Creator. Man, alone, forms cancernig man's original state; his transgression derived : but, that act considered, as it reallv wa,.
un exception to the admirable and perfect scheme, he cause o allis woe; and the means his Maker a positive refusal to obey tlie Creator, is, in the Cyelias thauglit proper touse, in order tocancel bisand, though he is the only rationai creature here iof reason, no less a deviation from the order uf n1.1-helow, to whom ail secems referred, yet, lue is the guit, and fit hini for enjoying, even in an enhanc- ture, and a direct tendency to confusien and rui.
oniy one observed tl&erve from e s r d gree, ie endless, pure, and perfect biss, for - . . J .''on which he haq Imte moral sense, than it wvould be iu thephysical.
to pursue a track directly opposite to the oe traced cic luad reated ilim. Should lhe seasons refuse to succeed each oilier inont for him to walk im. Man, we are informed, ivas created such, as rea- their appointed turns; or should auy of the plianel-Hence, ta whoever contemplates the general sys- son shvws he must have been, innocent, and ilem- ary orbs forsake its course -assigned, and reiinelem of nature, hei mvariably forns the greatest puz- 'ore perfectli happy; happy internally and exter- widely from its sphere, should nieet and obstruçtzie and enigma of the universe. The greatest dif- nh!v; in his whole being, soul anti body: In bis the others in their full career, till the nighty blend-
hiculty bas, therefore, always been found, Save in soul, because his will, ever assenting to his under- ing masses, with hideous crash and din, carry dis-.e Revealed Religion, to account for that perver- standing, secured that guiding faculty's entire order and ruin through ail the works of Got, laoityf disposition, which sets him so at variance approbation; which always afforded him the pu- spite of his conservative omnipotence.
.ith inself, when it solicits or inpels him.to nct rest mental satisfaction, and never lefl him cause h is tru, the moral evil was perniied, a-d, a.4
indirect opposition to what his conscience tellsihim to repent or repine: in his body, as ail cxternal ob- reason ise f tcmonstrtc4 ir raseoitte wortndv o
is the Will and.order of the Deity. jects were made but for his enjoyment, and wholly God; wo, l clling the rationa bengs in:oys

Reason, which discovers nothing but good, flow- cailated to bless and delight lis senses. tGnce coul, have rat no vic of tius m:ianciinr
ng fromathe source itsejfof oodness ; nothing but He was created to the image of Goi, rational, his own ail perfect bliss; but, in the excess of Ili.lerfct froa bsolte and essentia perfection ; ac- immortal, just, happy and free; bearing in his no- goodness, of ailowing a participation i its mels

a'nomoly itef wo af G ora ioss to xpiam this bier half the soul, a furthermore particular resem- 1to creatures, rendered capable and worthy of suchUaitioy in th cworq cf God, and incapable of as-! lance to ls Maker ; wio. as lie has revealed him-i.1 a gratuitous favour. Thc,. thercfrt-. te ca.'teî


